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Pacific Navigation Company
Stciuuci'N "Sue II. r.lniorc" and "W. II. Harrison"
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Connecting lit Astoria with the Of g.m Railroad A Uavlgatlon Com-
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L. n. I CO.
KiuliiMivH lVillc 0iHst HonU'ra
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F W. laical Agwit.

KOPP'S BEST
ADelicious Pilatable
Drink Absolutely

Tho Northern raolllc llrewery, of which Mr. John Kopp Is proprietor,
make beer for dotnc.itlc and export trade.

Mottled beer for family ue or keg beer aupplled at any time. Delivery In

C. J.
Commission, Brokerage,

Shipping:.
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SmUh Premier Typewriter
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and
Pure

insurance

Custom Houne Broker.
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REMAIN UNSHAKEN

President's Condition liecoming

More Satisfactory.
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deal' a tea he Nib ol Beef Juice and

That Wound l Beconlaf,

Mure Heallby.
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say otllclally.
The fvlili'lic-- s of pnp.Me. "I't W'TC

the lucsl leiifs s cm of :lv . f
lulce given biin ivght and

Increase bis allnvanc. fr m ciic
lo tcao io nil, n a 1. the fact
that the wound is bvo nliir iu.il-th- y.

Dr. Mclturn'y cvplalnl after-
noon that the slight Irritation st'.ll re-

maining away with next
twenty-fou- i- hours.

WILL NOT BIO KKMOVICD.

ltl'FKALO, Sept. 11. Is now vir-

tually decided no attempt will lie.

made to remove pnMlde.it to Wash-
ington until lie has completely recovered,
and lu n general be said
there Is no likelihood that this will be
before October.

cor.NTKNANVKn Tin: act.
S Mint "r Wclling'on Kxpclled From the

Maryland ltoird o." (Jovernors.

ltALTIMOKK, Sept. 11. a meet-bi- g

lonlgnt of the board of of
the Lea.fle of Maryland .r.so- -

lutl'itm wi-r- e aluptml fiiifllltiK H'.nnior
J""i. W Wrlll'iiTt'in frmn tn'mbrhlp.

The itlonii, afti--r t th?
aili.iiitf' ufHHMliatliri ut I'rfHlil-- nt
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liijili. n( Maryland havr with
uli.ttn- - unit lnaililiiK that ('. I
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l i th or litl in nf Pr.nl.lcnt KInh-y- .

1'ubllr InpT-a- t In th outaxn" haa In
way aiMtfJ. a flni" of Mr

McKlnley In th of tin- - ofll.-- of
thf I.kal Anifjf.-- r at'.raiti-- l crowl.
thiHf who utiidy It C(iiiiinentlriif unm
h rnurafti-rlntli- ; ff.Cun.

i Tin- - r TaRb:a;t t . the
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ii nnan i.ra unan.m iuly
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a c imnon laiiK- - r auj thry
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"lirca: it-- - Mhould unite." Myn me

Journal. "In lltfhtinir crlnilnalu who
Tltnimitviy oric.inlic. execute an 1

"W'.ra:? aniassnatin In Am-r.- oa an.l
In nunip.v F.verywtr'rp In Kurip.- th-- '
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aitulmi! a"iar hl"m shuulj be hail-- .l with
sat sfa.-t- l hi."

The I'litwi Oax-ti- f.

ay,4
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: i . li- -. k anarchlam that Ii now-
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ir- - emlii-ntl- y practical people an t will
i Hihtix d vUe of noting out
th evil In their own inuntry. F.unpe
wi.i iook with !he Rreatesi In '.ores: to
thf inauguration f BUl.h a cru.iad

j wll: doutnlfSH learn
awn a lvanta"."
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by Nearly Half a
M Hi People.
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into l.ne as :bcy Here wont to Jo In
tae dark days (.f the clvd war. They
aw 'ke th: morning to the sound o the
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th- - it re- ' and avenues a Uaceij to
I'uclld an I fuse avenues, wh-'r- the
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oil prominent In th,. affairs
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est pirate ad the greatest illy the or-- H

in!z :ioii h i., ev.-- r had.
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SCllLin I'ul'ltT OPKXS
IN WASHINGTON TODAY

Conip "lency of Kear-Admir- Howison
W.ll He Challenged by .Mr.

Schley's Counsel.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. AU mem-bei- n

of the Schlcv court of Inquiry arc
now In Washington and the vourt will
open tomorrow.

The most Interesting part of the day's
proceedings will be the challenging by
Admiral Schleys' counsel of the com-

petency of Kear-Admir- al Howison as a
member of the court. They will reit-

erate the charge that Ke.ir-Admlr-

Howison had expressed an opinion ad-

verse to Admiral Schl.y and it will be
the object of counsel to support this
charge by allldavlts, and perhaps by
oral testimony.

Admirals Dewey and D'nham will
d.'clde and determine whether or not
the statements presented are sufficient
M make manifest the Inc.impeieney of
I Howison.

SILVKK MAUKKT.

XKW YORK, 11. Silver. 5Si.

North Pacific Brewerg UMBRELLA
TRENCHARD,

BEST I1N QUALITY 10WESI IM PgiXE

One ThouHfincl to Select Prom
S H ANAH AN' S

WILL BE HELD

WITHOUT BONDS

Emma Goldman Must Wait Hab-

eas Corpus Decision.

MAY BE RELEASED LATER

Qittlloi Hill Be Decided by Janice Prlade-vlll- e

Tomorrow-Tr- ial Set for Stf
lenber Will Act it Her

0a Altoriev.

CHICAGO. Sept. 11- .- Maglntrate
Prin levllle today said that Emma Gold
man, the anarchist lecturer under ar-
rest here, should be held without ball

the decision of the upper
c .urt In the habeas corpus proceedings
Instituted by other anarchists who are
Jimlllirly rharg-- i.

The action if Justice Prmd'-Vlll- in
holding her with ut bail extenls only
to Fr.Jay of this we..

At thf time the (Uesti m will bo
and the magistrate will de-

cide whfth r she shall be helj with-n- r.

ba'l or release I under tKjnds un-
til the preliminary hearing of the charge
aga.nst h-- r, which I a.-- : f,.r September

.

Mis Goldman had not secured coun-b- ut

in a determined voice declared
that ihe was really to act as her own
attorney.

INDICTMENT WILL, UK SKCfRED.

Authrltiea Consulting Over Extraction
of lanma

HCFFAI1. Sept. 11 --The Buffalo po-
lice havrf made no reiu-s- t for the extra-
dition of Emma Goldman, under arres:
in Chicago on suspicion of complicity
in the pljt to murder President McKln-
ley.

Superintendent of the police Bull and
Disrtl.t Attorney Pnny have hal a
couple of consultations on the ubjett
sirce the of the woman's amst
reached th- m. but It Is evid-- nt that thev
have n : finally decided upon a course

f action. They want to giv the Chi-
cago police time to make a
thorough investigation a: that end with
he suppose 1 confederate of Czolgmsz

in their custody and they are anxious
that the recovery of Pres! lent McKlnlov

i' certain Wfore they go into
uirt. They have on f m: a general I"- -

ves:li,Mi!on aimed at sh ming that
th- G ! iman woman was an nc.
-- ss ory ant apparently want more time.
There does not seem to be any doubt
that when thj time comes a showing- -

sulileie-i- : to warrant :t.e extradition of
the woman w ill b- - f irt homing.

Cz lgo.i in his confusion made on the
night of his arrest admitted that he had
hear I Inflammatory speeches and read
the Incendiary literature of Emma Cold-ma- n,

and since then both have admit-
ted that they met. Th.re may not be
enough evidence to convict her in the
hands of the palice a; the pr.sent time,
but there Is little doubt that the in Uct-me- nt

can be gee o red against her.
The police are working to secure re-

ports of the Goldman speeches that
t'zolgosx heard and also copies of her
pamphlets w hich were read by him and
they are carefully Investigating the cir-
cumstances under which they met.
Discussing the case with an A.s.vlated
Press representative, Superintendent
Hull said:

"Any action as to Emma Goldman is
in the hands of District Attorney Pen-
ny, but I will say that n) request for
her extradition has been made. The
impression that an Indictment is ab-
solutely necessary to secure extradition
is no; correct, but most governors insist
that there must be an indictment. Xoth-in- g

has be-.-- decided as to our action
in the case and I cannot a: this time

what will be done. It would hardly
lie wise to make any move toward the
courts, until the re;ult of the presi-
dent's wound Is finally and definitely
known. There will be no extraordinary
session called for the grand jury now
in session here has all the pow er this Is
necessary. We have no one other than
Czolgosi In custody in Buffalo.

"Are you depending entirely on the
Chicago police for your evidence In the
Goldman case?" the tuperintndent was
asked.

"Xo, we are not," he said. "We are
working on her case ours Ives and are
also operating with th? Chicago

EMPLOYERS OF ANARCHISTS.

Denial Made That They Are Engaged
on Government Works.

CLEVELAND. Sept. 11. Director of
Public Works Charles P. Saien takes
exception to the statement published
In yesterday's papers to the effect that
Jnarch'sts are being employed by the
government. Mr. Salen last "ight gave
the Associated Press a written state-
ment concerning the matter as follows:

"After the flood which visited Cleve-

land a week ago last Sunday we adver-
tised for laborers to repair the dam-
ages and during the week put to work

V

every man who waa capable of handling
a pb-- and hvel. It seem that among
th'rte who applied wan the father fit
Ctolgoxr. who wan given an order to

iabr In one of the waterworks gangs
at 11.50 per day hut Friday morning,
but he failel to repirt for work either
Friday or Saturlay and I have no rec-

ord of his having reprrtei ainc.
"Harry Kline, an employe of the city

engineering department charged with
being an anarchist, haa a laboring posi-

tion. His acqualntanrts tat positively
that he baa no anarchiitlo tendenclea
whatever an4 hi U that of
an honat, peaceful and ba.fl worknlg
clUxen."

HABEAS CORPUS PROCEEDINGS.

Attempt Will Be Made to Release; th
Anarchist.

CHICAGO. Sept. H.-- An application
will be made today for a writ of liabeaa
corpus In behalf of the nine anarchists
now under arrest charge! with con-
spiracy to murier President McKlnley.
The name of Emma Goldman also
orjbably will be Included In the petition.
Should the application for a writ be
successful it probably will be made re-

turnable Thunilay morning, at which
time all the defendants will be brought
Into cou't.

In the evidence which can be pro-

duced to hold the prisoners, it is said,
the Chicago police ha the following
telegram from the Buffalo chief of po-

lice:
"Cxolgosz was In Chicago August 18.

In company of Emma Goldman anJ
Abraham Isaak at Isaak's ofilce."

The Chicago police do not know upon
what evidence this statement Is based,
but take It f :r granted that It Is a
pan of tbp confes-io- n of Cxolgosx. The
decision to resort to habeas corpus was
restored to after many efforts had been
made to induce the authorities to re-

lease the prisoners on ball.

SUSPECT ARRESTED.

Adelbert Stone Taken in Custody
United States Detectives.

CAMDEN. X. J., Sept.
Stone was arrested In this city last
night on the charge of "aiding and abet
ting In the attempted assassination of
President McKlnley.

The arrest was made by City
live Painter. United States secret acr- -

officials err ! Lauchheimer
3 o'clock. Is Colonel

to told his
in replied bv

ing surpris- - j "cnne-lnie-

If was
ihat day.

TO ANARCHISTS.

Measure to Be Introduced In the Cal-
ifornia Legislature.

FRANCISCO, Repre-

sentative Metcalf. of the Califor-
nia district, proposes to a

immigration restrictive
at the next of congress. He
says :

"No anarchists be allowed to j

land on our and it be re

assassina
nt

United
Resolutions

adopted Merchants' Association
city.

CONSPIRATOR.

Unknow Man America
Anarchists.

YORK. ll.-Ja- mes

Newark,
work

Jersey, Inquire
killing Humbert, quoted
faying:

investigation affair
plainly

country wh.i arch con-
spirator assassinations.

give

them deeds

question give
dangerous

America

PARSONS INTERVIEWED.

Expresses Pleasure
President.

Sept. Parsons,
hanged

complicity Haymarket
riots Chicago,
representative Associated Press

arrest Goldman.
Parsons garden

comfortable

Mrs. admlttetd
stating

Philadelphia, Mrs.
Parsons
Parsons

years
anarchy

expressed
greatest pleasure Presi- -

(Continued Fourth Page.)

THE FIGHT WILL

BE CARRIED ON

Workers Will Continue

Strike Until They Win.

ALL PEACE RUMORS DENIED

Shaffer Will Farther
Efforts Preteat-Moac- itaa

Mills Knaaioi

Day

PITTSBURG, post-liv- e

stories peaceful settlement
Amalgimated Associa-

tion contnlued today, Pres-
ident Shaffer continued
emphatically that

ateei workers
they

that executive
Instructed settle

said that
not New York

peace movement present.
While Amalgamat-
ed Association po-
sition, officials corporation

putting start
their plants.

Tonight, first since
steel Monesnen

running force practical-
ly ends all semblanc,

mill tba: town running
day night.

COLONEL

DRUNK WHILE

Sensational Termination Mar-

tial Brooklyn Navy
Additional

WASHINGTON. Sept. long-

est court inquiry history
navy held Brooklyn navy

yard sensational termina- -

notified Friday MaJor Colonel

before Stone !F- - charged Robert
have em- - Meade wt,h drunlnness es

New York ship build- - Meale charging Major
yard that he with making false

President McKlnley killed Colonel Denny with reporting
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The of inquiry acquitted
and Col mey Denny of

Meade's charges. It sustained the charge
against In addition
charged him a violation of
regulations in replying a

w hen for n ronon ne

also of swearing on the witness
The the
be a martial

on charges).

garded as treated such GRE NOnTHERX WEST-to- rany man w oman make
tack upon the life of the president BOVSD RUNS AWAT
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When Told
Recovery

CHICAGO. Lucy
widow anarchist who

interviewed

after Emma
Mrs. the

cottage
North Troy street.

knew
Emma Goldman, they

where
went lecturing tour. Mrs.
declared, however,

held aloof from the
active circles
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MEADE WAS
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Court
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would

order cover
with contractors
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court major

Lauchheimer

Colonel Meade
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Two Men Killed Two
Injured.

Sept. 11. A special to
Times from Skykomish. Wash., says:

"The wen-boun- d Great Northern
freight train No. 15, ran away at 10:30

this morning was wrecked one and
a half west of Wellington. The
cause is supposed to have been defec-
tive brakes. The killed are.

ENGINEER FRANK DAHLGREX.
FIREMAN JOHN CAMPBELL.
The Injured are:
Conductor Xordqulst, lost one arm

and h.a ! Injured.
Brakoman Blossom, shoulder broken.
Thirty-tw- o cars are off the track,

tlsht cars remained on the track. They
are all on Are.
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brough: $2.10,000 In gold dust. Passen- -
g.rs from Dawson say a great outward
rush from that city is now on. It la
estimate 1 that .1000 people will come out
during September and October.

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the fopd
against alum.

Alum baling powders arc the greatest

mcnaccn to health of the pretest day.
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